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January 16, 2020        
Eagles Continue to Soar in the Classroom
Georgia Southern University student-athletes continued to excel in the classroom during the
fall 2019 semester as 10 of the programs earned a 3.0 or higher for the fall semester.
 
On the team level, the rifle team posted the highest GPA of all teams for the fall 2019
semester with a 3.54 GPA, which is the highest semester GPA in the history of the program.
The men's golf team posted the highest GPA of all men's programs with 3.47 for the fall
semester. 
 
Overall, 211 student-athletes earned a place on the honor roll (3.0 or higher). Of that
group, 71 made the Dean's List (3.50-3.99) and 59 made the President's List for earning a
perfect 4.0 semester GPA.  
 
President's List (4.0): 59
Dean's List (3.50-3.99): 71
Honor Roll (3.00-3.49): 81
See who made what list here. 
STUDENT-ATHLETE SUCCESS
FOOTBALL - Byrd, Vildor Eagles Grab Top Honors on Phil Steele's All-Sun Belt Team
FOOTBALL - Drew Wilson Named Named 2019 Mayo Clinic Comeback Player of the Year
MEN'S SOCCER - Talavera Earns United Soccer Coaches Scholar All-Region Honors
DIPLOMAS - Twenty-Five Student-Athletes Receive Stoles Prior to Graduation Ceremony
TRACK & FIELD - Zaini Claims Bronze at Southeast Asian Games for Singapore
FOOTBALL - Ten Eagles Earn All-Sun Belt Honors
RIFLE - Judson Named Female Student-Athlete of the Month, presented by Georgia Army
National Guard
MEN'S BASKETBALL - McCadden and Smith Named All-Tournament, Dunk Goes Viral
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL - Brown Surpasses 1,000 Career Points
FOOTBALL - Georgia Southern Finishes No. 1 in the FBS in Special Teams Efficiency
DEPARTMENT UPDATES
BASEBALL - Eagle Baseball to Host Father/Son Skills Camp on Jan. 20
DEPARTMENT - Athletics Unveils New App to Improve Fan Experience
FOUNDATION - Foundation Invites Guests to the 6th Man Social on a Single-Game Basis
FOOTBALL - Friday Night Lights – 2020 Georgia Southern Spring Game set for April 3
BASEBALL - Baseball to Host Evening With The All-Stars
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL - Coretta Brown Selected For Women Coaches NEXT UP! Program
ALUMNI - AP Named One of College Football's Top 100 Players of All-Time
DEPARTMENT - GS Names Interim Athletic Director, Forms AD Search Committee
SOFTBALL - Softball Releases 2020 Spring Schedule
BASEBALL/SOFTBALL - Teams Take Part in Annual Buddy Ball Event
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